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 َتْسِليماً.َِوَسَلمَِِ,الطَاِهرِينَِسيِ ِدََنُُِمََمٍدَِوِآلِهَِِِعلىِاّللََُِِوَِصَلىِ,اْلعاَلِمنيَِربِِِاْْلَْمُدِّللَِِِالَرِحيمِِِالَرْْحنِِِاّللَِِِِبْسمِِ

In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the 
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, 
and greetings with abundant greetings. 

ْلِفَ َرَجُهْمَِواْلَعْنَِأْعَدائَ ُهْمَِاْْجَِعنْيِ  اَلَلُهَمَِصلِ َِعلىُُِمََمٍدَِوآِلُُِمََمٍدَِوَعجِ 

 

Prophet Lut-as meant daughter of his-as nation 

The following Verse is frequently mis-interpreted,  

ُؤََلِء بَ َناِت ُهنَّ اَوَجاَءُه قَ ْوُمُه يُ ْهَرُعوَن ِإلَْيِه َوِمْن قَ ْبُل َكانُوا يَ ْعَمُلوَن السَّيِ َئاِت ۚ قَ  َل ََي قَ ْوِم هََٰ
َ َوََل ُُتُْزوِن ِف َضْيِفي ۖ أَلَْيَس ِمْنُكْم رَُجٌل َرِشيدٌ َأْطَهُر َلُكْم ۖ   {:7811} فَات َُّقوا اَّللَّ

And his people came to him, rushing on towards him, and they had been doing evil deeds 
from before. He said: ‘O people! These are my (Community’s) daughters - they are purer for 
you, so fear Allah and do not disgrace me with regards to my guests; isn’t there among you 
one right-minded man? [11:78] 

The speech of Allah-azwj (Holy Verses) is not like the speech of Human beings, as Amir Al-
Momineen Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws explained to a man:  

هِربِإايكِأنِتفسرِالقرآنِبرأيكِحىتِتفقههِعنِالعلماء،ِفإن»أنِرجالِقالِلهِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليِبنِأيبِطالبِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِ
ِكماِليسِشي ِكالمِالبشر، ِكالمِالبشر،ِوِهوِكالمِهللا،ِوِأتويلهِالِيشبه  ءِمنِخلقهِيشبهه،ِتنزيلِيشبه

‘There was a man, Amir Al-Momineen Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws said to him: ‘Beware of 
interpreting the Quran by your opinion until you understand it from the knowledgeable 
ones-asws, for it is such that the Lord-azwj Revealed it in a Speech of the humans, and it is the 
Speech of Allah-azwj. And its explanation cannot be resembled with the speech of the humans 
just as there isn’t anything from His-azwj creatures resembling Him-azwj. (Hadith to follow in 
article).1  

See more Ahadith related to interpretation of the holy Quran:  

Quran Understanding Tafseer Interpretation (hubeali.com) 

                                                      
وحيد: 264/ 5.  1

ّ
 الت

https://hubeali.com/articles/QuranUnderstanding_Tafseer_Interpretation.pdf
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In addition, all Prophets-as are infallible so all of their talk has been true and within laws of 
Allah-azwj, and at many places in the Holy Quran the apparent meanings of their words are not 
what they in fact implied, e.g., Imam Ali Reza-asws in a long Hadith says: 

And regarding what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said about Joseph-as (Yousuf), ‘And 
(with passion) did she desire him, and he would have desired her ... ‘This means that he-as 
got upset and decided that if she tries to force him to commit sin, he would try to kill her. 
Then Allah-azwj Changed his (Joseph’s) mind and turned him away from killing her and all 
shameful deeds. This is what is meant by the Honourable the Exalted Allah’s words, ... thus 
(did We order) that We might turn away from him (all) evil and shameful deeds ... (12:24) 
meaning killing and adultery (an extract - for full Hadith and more details, see Infallibility of 
Prophets (as) (hubeali.com).2  

Also, the daughters of the Prophets-as are ‘Tahira’ (clean and pure), for example; 

أيب،ِعنِسعد،ِعنِابنِعيسى،ِعنِعليِبنِاْلكم،ِعنِأيبِْجيلة،ِعنِأيبِجعفرِعليهِالسالمِقال:ِإنِبناتِاالنبياءِصلواتِهللاِ
 ِ.…عليهمِالِيطمثن

My father, from Sa’ad, from Ibn Isa, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Abu Jameela,  

‘From Abu Ja’far-asws having said: ‘The daughters of the Prophets-as do not menstruate (an 
extract).3 

Therefore, for the ‘kuff’ (match) the man from the nation of a Prophet cannot be a match for 
the daughters of a Prophet-as, but match would be a son of a Prophet-as.  

With this background, we present a Hadith, clarifying the meanings of the Holy Verse 11:78: 

َوِِإََّنُْمِآتِيِهْمِِ-َقْدِجاَءِأَْمُرِرَبِ كَِإِنَُهِِ-ْنِهااايِإِْبراِهيُمِأَْعِرْضِعََِِفَأْوَحىِاّلَلَُِكَلْمِحِاْلَبَصرِِِ-فَ َقاَلِإِبْ رَاِهيُمِاَيَِجْْبَئِيُلِرَاِجْعِرََبَكِِفيِهمِْ
ُْمُِلوٌطَِمْنِأَنْ ُُمَِْوُِهَوَِيْسِقيَِزْرَعُهِف َِِ-َفَخَرُجواِِمْنِِعْنَدِِإبْ رَاِهيَمِعِفَ َوقَ ُفواَِعَلىُِلوٍطِِفَِذِلَكِاْلَوْقتِِ َعااٌبَِغرْيَُِمْرُدودٍِ ََ قَاُلواِِ-َقاَلِ

ُْمِاَيِقَ ْوُمِِإَنِأَْهَلَِهِاِهِاْلَقْريَِةِقَ ْوُمَِسْوءٍََِنُْنِأَبْ َناُءِالَسِبيِلَِأضِِ ََ يَ ْنِكُحوَنِالر َِجاَلَِوََِيُْخُاوَنِِ-َنُهُمِاّلَلَُِوِأَْهَلَكُهمَِْلعَِِ-ْفَناِاللَْيَلَة،ِفَ َقاَلِ
ِفَ َقْدِأَْبطَْأََنِفََأِضْفَنا َِكاِ-اْْلَْمَواَلِفَ َقاُلوا َِو َِقْدِأَِِ-َنْتِِمْنُهمَِْفَجاَءُِلوٌطِِإََلِأَْهِلِه ِإِنَُه َا ََ ِالَلْيَلةِِفَ َقاَلِ ِِفَِهِاِه ٌٌ َِأْضَيا فَاْكُُِميِِ-اََتِِ

َِكاَنِِمْنَكِِإََلَِهَااِاْلَوْقتِِِ-َعَلْيِهمِْ يَعَِما َِكاَنِتِاْلَعاَلَمُةِبَ ْيَنَهاِوَِِ-َحىَتِأَْعُفَوَِعْنَكِْجَِ ِقَ ْوِمَهاقَاَلْتِأَفْ َعُلَِو َكاَنِِعْنَدُِلوٍطِِِِإَذاِ-َِبنْيَ
ِِِبلَنَهارِِ ٌٌ َِكاَنِِِبللَْيِلُِتوِقُدِالنَاَر،ِفَ َلَماَِدَخَلَِجْْبَئِيُلَِوِاْلَماَلِئَكُةِمَِِ-ُتَدخِ ُنِفَ ْوَقِالَسْطحِِِ-َأْضَيا ََ َبِتِاْمرَأَتُهَُِوِِإَذا َعُهِبَ ْيَتُِلوٍطِعَِو

َِكَماَِحَكىِاّلَلَُِعَزَِوَِجلَِفَ َعِلَمِأَهِِْ-فََأْوَقَدْتََِنراًِِ-َعَلىِالَسْطحِِ ُِكلِ ََِنِحَيٍة َأْيَِِوِجاَءُهِقَ ْوُمُهِيُ ْهَرُعوَنِإِلَْيهُِِِلِاْلَقْريَِةَِوِأَقْ َبُلواِإِلَْيِهِِمْن
َِكَماَِحَكىِاّللَُِف َِِِمنيَِأََِوَِلَِْنَ ْنَهَكَِعِنِاْلعالَِِاَيُِلوطُِِقاُلواِفَ َلَماَِصاُرواِِإََلَِِبِبِاْلَبْيتِِِ-ُيْسرُِعوَنَِوِيَ ْعُدونَِ ُْم ََ ُِهنَِِبَناِتِهُؤالِءَِِقاَلِ

 .أَِلَْيَسِِمْنُكْمَِرُجٌلَِرِشيدٌِِ-َوِالُُِتُْزوِنِِفَِضْيِفيِاّللََِِفَاتَ ُقواِ-َلُكمَِِْأْطَهرُِ

(In Tafseer e Qummi) Prophet Abraham-as said, "O Gabriel, return them to your Lord (don’t 
destroy the nation of Prophet Lut-as to allow for more time for repentance)." Then Allah-azwj, 

                                                      
 Vol. 1. Chapter 14, H. 1 ,عيونأخبارالرضا)ع( ج : 1 ص : 192 2
3 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 11, The book of Prophet-hood, Ch 5 H 22 

https://hubeali.com/articles/InfallibilityOfProphets_as.pdf
https://hubeali.com/articles/InfallibilityOfProphets_as.pdf
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immediately Revealed: O Abraham, turn away from this - for the command of your Lord-azwj 
has come - and they are faced with an unending torment. 

So, they went out from Abraham-as's side and stood on (near) Prophet Lut-as at that time he-as 
was watering his plantation, Lut-as said to them (the angels of torment for the nation of 
Prophet Lut-as), "Who are you?" – they said, "We are the sons of the sabeel, we added (we 
will stay here) tonight, and he (Lut-as) said to them, 'Folk, the people of this village are bad 
people.' . May Allah-azwj Curse them and Destroy them - they squirmed the men and took the 
money but they (angels) said we slowed down here and we retire here (for tonight) - and Lut-

as came to his-as family and she (his wife) was from among them - and he-as told her that he 
had come (home) with them (guests) who would stay tonight - so keep silent on them (their 
staying here)- so that I-as would forgive you all that which had been from you until this time - 
She said I do, and the sign was between her and her people—if Lut-as had some staying with 
him by day—(she would ignite) smoking on the roof—and if at night she lit a fire, when 
Gabriel-as and the angels entered Lut-as's house with him and to stay, Lut-as his wife went on 
the top of the roof—and she lit a fire. 

َوَِذِلَكِأََنِالَنِِبَِِ-َعََنِبِِهِأَْزَواَجُهمِْقَاَلِ«ِهُؤالِءِبَناِتُِهَنِأَْطَهُرَِلُكمِْ»ِِفِقَ ْوِلُِلوٍطِعَِِوَِحَدََِِنَِأيبَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنَِعْمرٍوَِرِْحَُهِاّللَُِ
قاُلواَِلَقْدَِعِلْمَتِماِلَناِِِفِبَناِتَكِِمْنِِمُِْرَِلكُِأَبُوِأَُمُِِه،َِفَدَعاُهْمِِإََلِاْلَْاَلِلَِوَِلََِْيُكْنِيَْدُعوُهْمِِإََلِاْْلَرَاِم،ِفَ َقاَلِأَْزَواُجُكْمُِهَنِأَْطهَِ

 رُْكٍنَِشِديدٍَِِلْوِأََنِِلِِبُكْمِقُ َوًةِأَْوِآِويِِإَلِفَ َقاَلُِلوٌطَِلَماِيَِئسََِِلَُْعَلُمِماِنُرِيدَُِوِِإَنَكِِ-َحق ٍِ

And it is in a Hadith (narrated by) my father, from Muhammad Bin Amro, may Allah-azwj have 
Mercy on him, regarding the people of Lut-as These are my (Community’s) daughters - they 
are purer for you, [11:78]. ‘He (Lut-as) meant their own wives by it, and that is because the 
Prophet-as is a father-as of his-as community. He-as called them to the Permissible and did not 
happen to call them to the Prohibited, so he-as said: ‘They are purer for you. They said: ‘You 
have known there is not right for us regarding your (community’s) daughter, and you know 
what we want [11:79]. Lut-as said when he-as had despaired: ‘‘If only there was strength for 
me against you, or a recourse to a strong support’ [11:80]’.4 

In another Hadith from Imam Abu Abdullah-asws (6th Imam-asws), see Appendix;  

فجاؤواِإَلِالبابِليدخلوا،ِفلماِرآهمِلوطِقامِإليهمِفقالَِم:ِايِقومِاتقواِهللاِوالُِتزونِِفِضيفيِأليسِمنكمِرجلِرشيدِ؟ِوقال:ِ
هؤالءِبناتِهنِأطهرِلكمِ;ِفدعاهمِإَلِاْلاللِفقالوا:ِمالناِِفِبناتكِمنِحقِوإنكِلُعلمِماِنريد،ِقالَِم:ِلوِأنِِلِبكمِقوةِ

 شديد.ِِأوِآويِإَلِركن

They came to the door in order to enter. When Lut-as saw them, stood up to them and said to 
them: fear Allah and do not disgrace me with regards to my guests; isn’t there among you 
one right-minded man? [11:78]. And said: ‘O people! These are my (Community’s) daughters 
- they are purer for you [11:78]’. He-as called them to the Permissible, but they said, there is 
no right for us regarding your daughters, and you know what we want [11:79] He said: ‘If 

                                                      
، ج1، ص: 335 4  تفسير القمي
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only there was strength for me against you, or a recourse to a strong support’ [11:80]’. (an 
extract)5 

 شى:ِقولهِتعاَل:ِ"ِهؤالءِبناتِهنِأطهرِلكمِ"ِقالِأبوِعبدِهللاِعليهِالسالم:ِعرضِعليهمِالُزويج.ِ

The Words of the Exalted: These are my (Community’s) daughters - they are purer for you 
[11:78]. Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘Presented to them for the marriage’’.6 

 

  

                                                      
5 Bihar Al Anwaar – V 11, The book of Prophet-hood, Ch 7 H 27 
6 Bihar Al Anwaar – V 11, The book of Prophet-hood, Ch 7 H 29 
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APPENDIX:  

Additional Ahadith related to the Prophet Lut-as
 

عنِأيبِيزيدِاْلمار،ِعنِأيبِعبدِهللاِعليهِالسالمِقال:ِإنِهللاِبعثِأربعةِأمالكِِفِإهالكِقومِلوط:ِجْبئيلِوميكائيلِوإسرافيلِ
وهوِِفِزراعةِقربِالقرية،ِفسلمواِعليهِوهمِمُعممون،ِفلماِرآهمِرأىِهيئةِحسنةِعليهمَِيابِبيضِوعمائمِِوكروبيل،ِفأتواِلوطا

 بيض،

From Abu Yazeed Al Himar,  

‘From Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘Allah-azwj Sent four Angels regarding the destruction of 
the people of Lut-as – Jibraeel-as, and Mikaeel-as, and Israfeel-as, and Karoubeel-as. They-as came 
to Lut-as while he-as was in a farm nearby the town. They-as greeted unto him-as, and they-as 
were turbaned. When he-as saw them-as, he-as saw well-built having white clothes upon them-

as and their-as turbans were white. 

فقالَِم:ِاملنزلِ؟ِفقالوا:ِنعم،ِفُقدمهمِومشواِخلفهِفندمِعلىِعرضهِاملنزلِعليهم،ِفقال:ِأيِشئِصنعتِ؟ِآتِهبمِقوميِوأَنِ
 أعرفهمِ!ِفالُفتِإليهمِفقال:ِإنكمِلُأتونِشراراِمنِخلقِهللا

He-as said to them: ‘The lodging?’ They-as said: ‘Yes’. He-as preceded them-as and they-as walked 
behind him-as. He-as regretted upon his-as presenting the lodgement to them. He-as said (within 
himself-as): ‘Which thing have I-as done? I-as am going with them-as to my-as people although I-

as recognise them-as!’ So, he-as turned towards them and said: ‘You-as all have come to the evils 
of the creatures of Allah-azwj!’  

فقالِجْبئيل:ِالِتعجلِعليهمِحىتِيشهدِعليهمَِالثِمرات،ِفقالِجْبئيل:ِهاهِواحدة،ِمثِمضىِساعةِمثِالُفتِإليهمِفقال:ِ
 لقِهللا،ِفقالِجْبئيل:ِهاهِاَنُان،إنكمِلُأتونِشراراِمنِخ

Jibraeel-as said (within himself-as): ‘There will be no haste upon them until he-as testifies against 
them three times’. Jibraeel-as said (within himself-as): ‘This is one’. Then he-as continued for a 
while, then turned towards them-as and said: ‘You-as all have come to the evilest of the 
creatures of Allah-azwj’. Jibraeel-as said (within himself-as: ‘These are two’.  

لِودخلواِمعهِخمثِمشىِفلماِبلغِِببِاملدينةِالُفتِإليهمِفقال:ِإنكمِلُأتونِشراراِمنِخلقِهللا،ِفقالِجْبئيل:ِهاهِالثالثة،ِمثِد
 حىتِدخلِمنزله

Then he-as walked. When he-as reached the gate of the city, turned towards them and said: 
‘You-as all have come to the evilest of the creatures of Allah-azwj’. Jibraeel-as said (within himself-

as): ‘These are three’. Then he-as entered and they-as entered along with him-as until they-as 
entered his-as house. 
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فلماِرأهتمِامرأتهِرأتِهيئةِحسنةِفصعدتِفوقِالسطحِفصفقتِفلمِيسمعوا:ِفدخنتِفلماِرأواِالدخانِأقبلواِيهرعونِحىتِجاؤواِ
 هيئةِمنهم،إَلِالبابِفنزلتِاملرأةِفقالت:ِعندهِقومِماِرأيتِقوماِقطِأحسنِ

When his-as wife saw them-as, she saw well-built bodies, so she climbed above the roof and 
whistled. But, they did not hear. So, she created smoke. When they saw the smoke, they came 
hurriedly until they came to the door. The wife descended and she said, ‘There are people 
with him-as I have not seen at all any people of more beautiful build than them’.  

فجاؤواِإَلِالبابِليدخلوا،ِفلماِرآهمِلوطِقامِإليهمِفقالَِم:ِايِقومِاتقواِهللاِوالُِتزونِِفِضيفيِأليسِمنكمِرجلِرشيدِ؟ِوقال:ِ
مِ;ِفدعاهمِإَلِاْلاللِفقالوا:ِمالناِِفِبناتكِمنِحقِوإنكِلُعلمِماِنريد،ِقالَِم:ِلوِأنِِلِبكمِقوةِهؤالءِبناتِهنِأطهرِلك
 أوِآويِإَلِركنِشديد.ِ

They came to the door in order to enter. When Lut-as saw them, stood up to them and said to 
them: fear Allah and do not disgrace me with regards to my guests; isn’t there among you 
one right-minded man? [11:78]. And said: ‘O people! These are my (community’s) daughters 
- they are purer for you [11:78]’. He-as called them to the Permissible, but they said, there is 
no right for us regarding your daughters, and you know what we want [11:79] He said: ‘If 
only there was strength for me against you, or a recourse to a strong support’ [11:80]’. 

 قال:ِفقالِجْبئيل:ِلوِيعلمِأيِقوةِله.

He-asws said: ‘Jibraeel-as said (within himself-as): ‘If only he-as knew what strength there is for 
him-as’.  

قال:ِفكاَروهِحىتِدخلواِالبيتِفصاحِبهِجْبئيلِفقال:ِايلوطِدعهمِيدخلون،ِفلماِدخلواِأهوىِجْبئيلِإبصبعهَِنوهمِفاهبتِ
 لليلِ"ِاِأعينهمِوهوِقولِهللا:ِ"ِفطمسناِأعينهمِ"ِمثَِنداهِجْبئيل:ِ"ِإَنِرسلِربكِلنِيصلواِإليكِفأسرِأبهلكِبقطعِمن

He-asws said: ‘They contended with him-as until they entered the house. Jibraeel-as shouted with 
him-as and said: ‘O Lut-as! Leave them to enter!’ When they had entered, Jibraeel-as gestured 
by his-as finger around them, and their eye-sights were gone, and it is the Word of Allah-azwj: 
‘but We Blinded their eyes [54:37]. Then Jibraeel-as said: They said: ‘O Lut! We are the 
Messengers of your Lord; they will never reach you. So travel with your family in a part of 
the night [11:81]. 

 وقالِلهِجْبئيل:ِإَنِبعثناِِفِإهالكهم،ِفقال:ِايِجْبئيلِعجل،ِفقال:ِإنِموعدهمِالصبحِأليسِالصبحِبقريبِ؟ِ

And Jibraeel-as: ‘Verily we-as have been Sent to destroy them’. He-as said: ‘O Jibraeel-as, hurry!’. 
He-as said: Their appointed time is the morning; is not the morning near?’ [11:81].   

لِالسماءِالدنياِجْبئيلِجبناحهِمنِسبعِأرضني،ِمثِرفعهاِحىتِمسعِأهِ–يعِنِاملدينةِِ–فأمرهِفُحملِومنِمعهِإالِامرأته،ِمثِاقُلعهاِ
 الديوكِمثِقلبهاِوأمطرِعليهاِوعلىِمنِحولِاملدينةِحجارةِمنِسجيل. نباحِالكالبِوصراخ
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So, he (Jibraeel-as) commanded him to carry with him those who were with him-as except for 
his-as wife. Then Jibraeel-as, by his-as wings, uprooted (the town) from the seventh firmament, 
then raised it until the inhabitants of the sky heard the barking of the dogs and the crowing 
of the roosters. Then he-as overturned it, and rained upon it and upon the surrounding areas 
of the city, stones of clay’’.7 

 

Abbreviations: 

saww: -  Sal lal la ho Allay hay Wa Aal lay he Wasallam 
azwj: -  Az Za Wa Jalla 
asws: -  Allay hay Salawat Wass Salam 
as:  Allay hay Salam 
AJFJ:  Ajal Allah hey wa Fara Jaak 
ra: -  Razi Allah-azwj 

La: -  Laan Allah-azwj 

 

                                                      
7 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 11, The book of Prophet-hood, Ch 7 H 27 


